Current paper is focused on analysing the economic benefit of increasing maximum allowed truck weight for Estonian forest sector. It is producing economic benefits to the firms of forest sector in two broad areas. The change in truck weight limit regulation is causing the reduction of transportation costs for forest sector firms. Increase of the truck weight limit from current 44 up to 60 tonnes is going to reduce the share of transportation costs in roundwood material prices from 17.7% to 14.2%. Secondly, the growth of demand for roundwood as the result of decreasing transportation costs was determined. Using own and cross elasticities between road and rail transportation, the apparent domestic consumption is expected to grow in the range from 0.7 -4.6 % depending on the change of regulation from 44 to 60 tonnes, whereas in the most probable situation (change from 52 to 60 tonnes) the growth in apparent domestic consumption is 0.3 − 1.1%.
Introduction
Transportation is playing an important role in the well functioning of every economic system. The reduction in transportation costs is seen as an important trigger of improving competitiveness of many industries, which are heavily dependent on frequent and significant materials flows. Therefore legal maximum weight of trucks plays important role in the competition between industries in competing nations. Currently the maximum limits in the Baltic Sea Region differ significantly, from 40 tonnes in Lithuania up to 60 tonnes in Sweden and Finland (see table 1 ). Increasing maximum truck weight enables firms to consolidate loads, reduce the amount of required vehicle movement in order to distribute a given quantity of freight. Although the increase in maximum truck weight may produce under certain conditions economic, environmental, social benefits and costs, it can also cause reduction of tax revenues and increase of infrastructure investments (roads and bridges). The above provided variety of potential positive and negative results of maximum truck weight regulation change reveals its importance for the transportation policy in narrower, and economic policy in wider sense. Current paper is based on a research commissioned by the Estonian Government and Estonian Association of Forest Industry in 2009-2010 about the case of increasing maximum weight of trucks from 44 tonnes to 52 or 60 tonnes (afterwards marked as 44→52 and 44→60). The paper outlines only some results of the interdisciplinary research and is therefore limited only to the economic aspects of changing weight limits for the Estonian forest sector. Results about the impact of the weight increase on traffic frequency and safety, environmental conditions etc. have not been reflected in current paper, but were part of the integrated research mentioned above. Derived from previous aspect a cost-benefit analysis covering all aspects of regulation change has not been conducted in current study.
The paper is focused to figure out the economic benefits of increasing maximum truck weight for Estonian forest sector (incl. forest transportation). Economic benefits of regulation change are assessed in two broad areas. Firstly, the reduction in transportation costs for forest sector firms due to regulation change is estimated. Secondly, the possible impact of decreasing transportation costs on the demand of roundwood and also resulting transportation demand considering different transportation modes are determined.
Selection of forest sector as a research object is explained by its important role in Estonian economy, forming around one fifth of total sales, and its strong material intensity, which leads to the relatively high share of transportation costs in the total costs of sector. Transportation costs are currently forming around 17% of the total cost of materials in forest sector, which is remarkably more when compared to Kiisler (2008: 357-358) estimates for other sectors. In addition, Estonian forest sector is facing strong competition from the neighbouring Baltic Sea region countries.
The paper is structured as follows. After introduction, the first section provides a short overview of the previous research on the impact of changes in truck weight and dimension regulations on the whole economy or particular economic sectors. Next section is devoted to the explanation of methodology and empirical calculations for identifying the impact of the change in truck weight limits on the transportation costs of Estonian forest sector firms. Following section of the paper is devoted to determining possible impact of decreasing transportation costs on the demand of roundwood and also resulting transportation demand. Final section is discussing the obtained results and concludes.
Previous research of maximum truck weight changes
The impact of changes in truck weight and dimension regulations has been a research object for academics and organisations for a long time. The main reason for conducting such research is the potential increase in competitiveness through more effective transportation system (see e.g. Mačiulis, 2009 ). Beside competitiveness aspect there have been other research reasons, like the European Union transportation policy implementation, environmental cost reduction etc. The topic is still very novel, as many European countries (including Baltic countries) are considering the increase of maximum truck weight limit in the framework of EU Directive 96/53.
Previous research by its nature has been both, theoretical and practical. Many studies focus only on the economic benefits, but others consider truck weight and dimensions changing effects on society as a whole (including environmental, safety, infrastructure etc aspects). Most of the research has been considering the macroeconomic view and sector specific approaches are quite rare, which probably is connected with the (political) difficulties of changing weight and dimension constraints for only single sector of the economy. In previous list the three first analytical stages view the situation as ceteris paribus, not taking into account that cheaper road transport can result in shifts from other transport modes (mainly railway) and greater demand for road transport service because of price decrease. That is why the economic benefit increase or decrease estimation would remain partial without modal shift or demand change calculations.
In McKinnon (2008) several problems have been brought out concerning previous regulation impact assessment, of which very important are questions concerning calculating degree of load consolidation, freight modal split and induced road freight traffic growth. Those questions have also been addressed in current analysis.
Analysis of benefits arising from maximum truck weight limit change for Estonian forest sector
The first stage of analysis is to find out the change of transport cost share in roundwood price after increasing maximum truck weight. The analytical procedure had the following steps and also some limitations of analysis have been brought out. Table 2 sums kilometres covered by trucks for mentioned two scenarios. Tables 3 and 4 summarize costs of previously mentioned scenarios. The share of transport costs from roundwood material is the same for both scenarios and it can be seen that weight constraint change has remarkable effect on roundwood transport costs. 
Forecasting changes in roundwood road transportation demand and modal shifts 4.1 Methodological remarks
The second part of the analysis focuses on determining the possible impact of decreasing transportation costs on roundwood demand and also resulting transportation demand. The total predicted change in demand incorporates domestic consumption (including imports) and export of roundwood, which all are expected to increase due to lower costs of transportation. The quantitative assessment of this impact requires several simplifying assumptions: 1. The price of transportation services is decreasing in the amount of the cost difference resulting from maximum truck weight regulation and this price cut is channelled to roundwood price (i.e. we are excluding cost shifting possibilities).
2. The elasticity of domestic roundwood supply is disregarded, instead the two scenarios of roundwood supply are analysed as described above.
3. For two scenarios, different starting positions in terms of proportions of domestic consumption, import and export demand have to be determined. The market situation in the past (see also Fig.1 ) has been used for that purpose: for the first scenario, the situation of the year 2005, and for the scenario 2, year 2000 are selected as closest proxies. Respective proportions of imports were 34% and 4%, and export proportions 35% and 50% from the domestic production. The apparent 
Total domestic roundwood transportation is split between two modes
(truck and rail), the waterways are excluded, because these are practically not used for domestic roundwood transport, but used only for exports.
For assessing the shifts in roundwood and transportation demand, the mechanism of price elasticity is used that reflects the responsiveness of volumes on the changes in price as follows ( 
price elasticity of demand.
As the limitations in data do not allow us to assess demand elasticity directly for Estonia, the elasticity estimates from the literature are used. It is generally found in the literature, that the transportation demand is relatively inelastic to price changes in case of wood products. It is more elastic in cases where different transportation modes are easily substitutable. By reviewing different elasticity estimates (mostly for USA and Canada) Oum et al. (1990) show that in case of wood the absolute values of elasticity remain in the range of 0.14−1.55; however taking into consideration methodological and other issues Oum et al. (1990) Transportation demand is derived from the roundwood demand; however, the specific demand of a transportation mode depends from the relative prices of other modes as well. For assessing this aspect, the cross-price elasticities of road transport demand with other modes are used according to the following formula (Effects of … 2008: 39): This assumption means that the rail firms are not responding to the changed conditions in transportation markets. In reality when railway firms adjust their service price, the quantity reduction may be even smaller. In case of roundwood imports to Estonia, the modal shifts concerning waterway (sea) transportation have to be accounted as well, but there the sensitivity to road transportation is even lower and remains in the range of 0.9−0.1 (Effects of … 2008).
In Estonia, most of the roundwood in domestic market is transported via road. The share of rail transportation has been in 2002−2005 around 11%, but in recent years dropped to 6% and this share has been also taken as a basis for forecasts. In case of exports, it is assumed that the transportation regulations and prices are not changed in export markets; therefore export behaves like domestic transportation (the same proportions between rail and road transportation to harbours are taken as basis). In case of imports, the situation is more complicated (see also Fig. 2 ). Another difficulty arises in assessing the impact of the regulation, because the 44t assumption may not be realistic. A survey of roundwood transportation firms pointed to the fact that despite of 44t restriction, it is often not followed and significantly larger loads are common (smaller than 44t weights are only occasional). However, reliable statistics about the distribution of weights (and exceeding of weight limits) is missing. The existing sources give biased estimates. For example, sawmills or other firms procuring roundwood have transportation statistics about loads in cubic meters, but the weight of the loads cannot be derived from those data, because it varies across the species and grades of wood, but depends also from other factors like moisture content etc. The authorities responsible for the inspection of truck weights possess statistics of their inspection results; however that data may be biased towards larger loads. Still taking into account the survey results, current situation with average weight of 52t may seem most reliable. Therefore impacts of the regulations 44→52 and 44→60 are largely overestimated in this study. This is also the reason, why the possibility for increasing maximum weight from 52→60 is additionally considered. The quantities of estimates are brought out in Tables 5 and 6 . Table 5 summarizes the growth for domestically produced roundwood (including both, domestic consumption and export demand) stemming from the lower transportation costs (calculated by the formula (1) in 4.1). Additional demand for truck transportation stemming from the rail transportation being relatively more expensive after the truck regulation change (calculated by using formula (2) in 4.1). Table 6 summarizes the growth of import demand, but in this case the additional demand for truck transportation from see transportation being relatively more costly is considered as well.
Impact of change in maximum truck weight limits on the roundwood demand
Considering the data difficulties with actual loads, the bias in 44→52 estimations may be very large (in case the actual loads are 52t, the bias equals the estimated change in quantity), in case of 44→60 the quantity is also over-estimated, but the magnitude of bias cannot be determined. Therefore the apparent domestic consumption is expected to remain 5. Source: Composed by authors.
Discussion and conclusions
Increase in the maximum truck weight in Estonia is producing economic benefits to the firms of forest sector. Economic benefits were revealed in two broad areas. Firstly, the change in regulation of truck weight limits is causing the reduction of transportation costs for forest sector firms. In case of allowing weight limit of 60 tonnes, the share of transport cost in roundwood material price decreases from 17.7% to 14.2%, creating therefore remarkable saving for the sector. Although it must be noted, that given impact value is valid only in case current regulations are followed. Secondly, the growth of demand for roundwood as the result of decreasing transportation costs was determined. The increase in domestic apparent roundwood consumption remains between 0.3-1.1%, in case of imports, the impact is larger (0.6-2.2%) because of the complementary road transportation arising from other transportation modes. Calculations show, that transportation regulation change would have modest impact on roundwood demand and derived from that transportation demand change.
Although results in current study show, that changing transportation policy to allow heavier loads creates remarkable saving for forest sector and increases demand, still a cost-benefit analysis covering all effects is needed to prove the efficiency of such regulation change. The economic benefits of the reduction of minimum truck weight could be extended to the other industries, which are freight intensive and using heavy trucks as transportation means. In Estonia the best examples are road construction, energy sector, peat industry. In road construction alone the total volume of transported sand and gravel is approximately four times bigger than the volume of wood materials transported annually. Hence the economic impact of the increase in the maximum truck weight covering all sectors could be much more significant. Therefore is necessity to launch this type of analysis in the near future.
